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/ TheParnellites. consent to postpone f·BINGES ' f·RINGES 
1
' ! committee stage of Home Rulo Bill till . · 1 
.Autumn, should second reading of the 
Bill pass. . 
P resident Cleveland is to bo married 
to Miss Folsom on next \Vcdne ·daY 
The negotiations to transfer the~ tole· 
graph lines of the W estern Union to 
the Canadinn Pacific have collapsed. 
The eruption of Mount Etua con-
tinues. The lava has dried up streams 
and water course . 
Tbe .Austrian press is excited o,·cr· 
Russian threats and war preparations. 
- ... 
fSPEC'IAl. TO TUE ('0£.0~1. T.j 
• RE~EW., this e,·cning. 
The. banking schooner "Telephone, .. 
'a~tain William )[ulcahy. l\IastCi', 
arrn·ed hero to M~ssr~ .. \lah (i{)Od ridge 
,·- 'on . last evening. haYing equal to 
se,·cn hundred qtls.. fi::h dn·. Thi · 
~mount was caught 0 11 only t.wo bait· 
mgs of herring. 1'bc p aptain report~ 
thl' fish Ycry plentiful and expect to 
mak_o another trip bC'forc first caplin. 
· light southerly air~ and ralm with 
dense fog here.aU the week. 
A number of \\"estern bound boats 
ha rbo,·ed hero s inee undaY. the last of 
them saile..l on YC'Stord~ \. morn i 11"' 
'c,·cral boat-. haY~. on differE-nt Ol'<';~ 
~i?n" g i ,·cn t'U r tish ing-·gnmnds a t i·ia 1 
With re:-ult-not one fish. ThC' men 
C\'l'n u ·cd ~[r. Hayward':; pall•nt jig-
ger~ but they would not do the nce<liul. 
0~ AI)VERTISING PATRONS. 
~\!ction-Fiowl'111 .. .. .. .. . . . . J:t. .. u,·nl':l 
Frmg<.'l; ! ..... ( :\lld. Furnitnr,• • Mouldio~ l'o'py 
iftter;·. · · · · · · · · · ·. . . . .~t. Patrick's Hall C ew Season TI!:M ................ B. & T llitchull &rd.·· .. ···.··· ... · ............ Jnmes B. Sclnter 
I e of Furmtur<' . . . ............... James Hvneto C':;d ........... ......... : ........ J. W . F~mn 
FJ .............................. 11. E. Knight 
our· · .. · . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . hea '& Co 
AUCTION SALES. 
on 'l'OllSDAY next, J'une 1st, at 12 o'clock 
By ':1 A:\IES HYNE ' I 
(AT lllS ROOlN, OPPOSITE JOB BROS . .-CO.) 
50 Pots 
Choice Green-house Flowers .. 
SALE--oF FGRN~TURE. 
On WIDNISDAY I 1%'1', Jt1NE a, 
AT Till: ltZSIPI)<m or 
Mr. Th<>JllaS Mitchell, 
No. 1 Queen's Road, 
Pan of his Household Fornitur('. Par-
ticulars made known before duy of Sale. 
JAMES }jY'NES, 
Auctioneer. 
~d utt1lsclnt\\ ts. 
CARD. 
~A ES B. SCLA TER 
Manufacturers, Commissi()Jl and for-
warding Agent Office and Sample Room, 
151 WATER STREET 
' O r:rr 0'. Yarn· D••ug Slo•·r, 
,Jrfllli ~ Hult'lllron, ':mntliM Woolen.'~, 
II. E. HO!fllStll , Lid., Line, and Twin~. 
~ R \liPL»i to select fTOIJl nt t hc~'li'IO,·e n --ma 
m2{1 "'"" "' 
HERBERT E. KNIGHT, 
SOLICITOR, 
169 - - - • WA'rER S'rREE'r, - - - . 169 
m2{) At..6T OF DJ.\'ID SCLATER'R. 
NOW LANDING, 
~"PpLlNO, 
ericfr Extra 
---.. -.. ~---
To the Ladies ! 
Our FRINCES have arrived, and will be open for 
Inspection this afternoon. 
· N c'vfolul(llan<l F tu·nitw.·e & Moulding Co. 
may~ll 
C. H. & C. E. A~CHIBALD. 
The 
In aid or 
--I~--
(ST. PATRICK~S- HALL. 
&•lieN of Tit-kl•b. who ha,·e IIIli yet rdume.l th~· .Jupli<:at<'S. n'rc re<tueste.l to baml Owm in as !'OOn 
:t.i , ....... ibt.'. 
fit llllf Hitltiiiii••I I:IIH i ttffl l l• elt rfl tlllt,.!_lllll!.ltoilllclllllltftlll:llll * 
THE FOJ .. J..~0''·L~(; I~ ,...\, L'I'~T () ; l •n"tzE.- : 
* I I ' t I ~~ ~..!.,. ......... ...,.._.~ ............ ..:;., ._.. .... ..:;-;::........,. ....... ~,.......,_;-+-+;:;-.............. ....:+;:+t-+~+-+-. 
1-.\ l'arlur On,-nn-Yalul'. ~1:..0. 
:?- A PonY. 
3-.\ Sih·~r &•pcatio;t mr!c. 
1-.\ Forty Uonnr -;\ote-prl'M:ntcd.hy \·t·ry Ht•, ,J. :11111 \'e1wraltl..: ,\ rdult>:ll't•n FurriJJlal. 
5-T,wnty \<·res of L'lnd nt Rnlmonicr. . · 
0- Au Ofl1ct• Desk-mJut> >::J(I. 
i-A Dronu- Cntcilix. 
~ .. \ ·moking Tnbll' ru1•l ;;Gil . Tubnct·o-J•T<'H'ntt'<l hy Rc,·•l. 1'. J. Delane!\', 
9-.\ Cow. . · 
10-.\ &•nutilul Qm·l•n .\ nn Tal•h•. 
11-A r'nt hoop. 
12-A &>nuli!ul A!bum. c·o~1 tainin~ \·iewl-of :\''" fnumll:u1d Scenery, <'>lpcci.'llly Sahnonicr, Plnccot.i:t 
and the Envmms of St. John tt. 
13-.\n Ebonv nncl. ilwr Inkt>l:llld-pre!'('ntcd h' Hcnl. P. J. l.Ninnt>y. I 
11-.\ Dnt. ,e\.., Tnl•lc Co,·cr. of \'Cry l.tnn<Lc:ome tint!•'rn- pre;cnted by the Ro' d. M. f'. Uowlty, P .P.A. 
l:i-.\ Denuti~ul Bound nml li iW<t mtc>d \ o lumn. " Europc> in .. torm and Calm''-p~ntro by Rc\'d. 
J. J . \\ nlbh, P.P. • 
tG-A Rc"oln•r. 
17-.\ Pair of 11cturw. 
18=-'Picblre~Quc..lrellllld--E.x.,uillil<'ly Bound a ul Ilhu trntt>d. 
19-A Cu.so ol ToUet Brushl15. • 
20-.. \ Pic-Nic Basket. 
'Gr A Ji tof \viuniu g--~tuuucr will be }mblishodin t tc Ncltspll"~r£. 
may29. 
• TEAS. TEAS. 
) 
FROM LONDON DIRECT, AT 
B. & T I MITCHELL'S 
• f' ' 100 Half-cbe tsN~·w Sea oned TEAS. 
50 Boxe. " " " 
lo')O " Extra Blcn<l ~<l "-5 & 1 Olb. bo .. rc ._ 
(AT LO\ VE T :llARKET PRICES.) 
• 
coot , =. • KEEP 
•I . 
--o--o--o-
The Greatest.Luxury of the Season! 
THE SUBSCRIBER bas erected a large ICE-HOUSE at Hoyles-
town, in which is stowed 500 'TONS of PURE, GLITTERING 
. . I IOE C ICE E ICE ' 
From • i~nl-hill Hom!. Our nnnunl customers nn<l others. who require tllia indispcnsible will pletl&' 
Fcn•l onm<' nnd ruldrl."-~. T<'n.ns-!)11.;., delin•red O\'ery morning (Sundny excepted), c~mmencing 
June h i . Cnlled for :tt .\llnnhc flotel-2{};1. • te: mbo:lts nn•l Baol..crs supplycd by the ton. 
J. W. FORAN. 
·TO CRiCKETERS. 
BATS • 
hi., 1s . Od., 2s., 2s. Od., as., up to 2&. each. 
BALLS. 
9d. , Is., Is. Od .. 2i!. Otl., 4.8., /js .. up t(l l3d. Od . 
STU M P·S. 
t s .. 2s .. 211. Od. , as. Od .• up to 1vs. set. 
BATTING GLOVES,GAUNTLETS 
LEG GUARDS, and . SCORING 
. BOOKS, 
SOLID INDIA RUBBER BALLS, 
:kl. to Is. each. 
M. Fenelon & Co. 
mny24,4i ,may29.ju3&10. 
Notice. 
ALl. PEll o.;r . ludrhtccl t o flu: .E:sl ftlc of the late J .HlES .\. , 'COTT, arc required 
· to make paym ent to t he Executors: nnd ull 
persons h:\Ying claims n~inst the said Thtnte will 
presant the bllme, duly nttested, to )t~n!. 
Mc:\.:ily & :McX£IL\', the Soliciton! of tho Exccu· 
ton-. MC".<rrs. orr & LEsTERS Bnos., who are 
aut~ori7.ed l>y th~ undt>rsi9!'ed Executors to ~iYe 
rcccJpt.l! for all mOn<'\'B paul by persons indebted 
to aboYe E.itate. · • 
• 'T. J ous·.:, llay 2Gth. 1 ; , 
(S~l.) ADA LOUl A • 'OTT. 
( g.t ) G. ~\. SCOTT . .. 
may2G.!li, fp, wft. 
--AL.~ 
30 lU. Cigar:;- Yarious ura ntis , 
Crt.m ';~. GJ. w 40:J. per llundr('(l-special rntes to 
rf'L'\ihm;. Also to nrri'l>-n choice selection oC 
CUT AND PLUG TOBACCOS. 
~1 ~ ~ ' . ~ . l ~ .i ~ • ~ 
.\11 the nhoYo w~ now oiTcr nl prices to suit the times 
b ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
Scott & Lester Bros. 
m.24.fp.mon.th.!<at.mon. 
_ ....... -
SEASON 1886. 
-~·· 
COll~E .,.CIN f JUr."E 1 t. 
- .. ---
Parties requiriu~ ICE during the um· 
mer .months Will plt'ase leave their 
namcc; to )[e~sr$. J. B. & G. Ayre, uppor 
or low('r prcmi~t·s, or at lhc Browery 
office. 
TERMS- 30s. PER SEASON. 
Delivered every morning ( undays e..x· 
ccpted) between the hours of 7 and !•. 
E. W. BENNETT & Co., 
m.2 .1m. Riverhead Brewery. 
CIIOICE 'ANAniA 
TC>:S.A..CCO, 
FOR Af~£ A 'f • • 
O'Mara's Drug Slore. ID&It,Sm,fp. 
MasonDc Bazaar. 
- ·-The St. John's Avalon & 'Tasker lodges, 
of F. and A. Masons, 
~ 
IN THE 
MASONIC TEMPLE, 
On t he 15th of J une next! . 
Contributions, either in money or donAtions, 
will be thonkluU.r rooeivcd by the!oUowing Ladies: 
FA.'\CY TABLES .• -Lady VtrtliU!wny, Mrs. Roth· 
wcll, ~Irs. A. G. Smith, MrB. A. G. Rulchidgs, 
Mrs. R. ltcCoubret, lllrs. Jardine, Mrs. Lindberg, 
lll'll. Skeoch, lt.rs. )lonroc, Mrs. Stott, Mrs. G. 
Gordon, ~lrs. Elli3. Mrs. Bolt, )!rs. Ledingbam, 
:\[rs. MIU'tin , .lt.rs. 0 . Cnrter. Yrs. P. F. LeMessu-
r i r, Mrs. llnndcock, llfl"4. 11. Ch4_ylin, Mrs. C. 
lt.ncPherson. Mrs. Duchemin.lt.rs. Pye. Mn.. J. G. 
Ste<>r. 
J:'Lowen T.\DU:.-::I!rs. W. Canning. 
ToY T.'DU:.-)lrs. n. Cooke, Miss Shimm. 
REf'ltt:l;hli.EXT TAULE.-lt.r<!. lt. llnn'C\', Mrs. 
A. J. W. :Uc~eily, ~{rs. J. Wilson. • 
mny20. 
A. E . W . PILOT, 
· Scc.rctnry. 
Card. • 
MISS JORDAN. 
Window 
\\'c ha\'e purchased from n F'~ selling oft, 1d 
nn cnormou reduction i.Qtprice, 
WiDiiOW hGiiSSr; 
Ol nll sizes, which we arc offering to Ute Tmdo at 
only n margin of profit. 
BOWRING BROS. 
~y20, 1 w. J -
J ust Received. ... ~ 
20 Pa ils of F incRt 
::F»reserves • 
• nt 10d. per lb. " 
s u c A R 
' 3" .-KJ. per lb. 
.J o' vles, Porlc and Lot~• , 
Finest qunli~y. GT5d. & Gd. per lb. 
-ALSO-
Fin ('!It TEAl), in 201b. boxes- ~s. &1. per lb. 
FLOUR-E,·crgrcen nnd otbt>r choiCX' Brands. 
u.niS-r~ nt Sd. pe r lb. 
mny2G.tf. 
M . FLEMINC, , 
126, WATER STREET. 
opp. U. li. Dickinaoo, &t. 
-
. FOR .:lLE 
By CLIFT, '\-roOD & Co., 
GOO Brls. Choice Eating and Seed ) 
POTATOES, · · 
consisting of Early Rose1 Burbank, 
eedlings Pride of .Amcnca, Jljarly 
urprise. ' 
2000 Bushols Prime Heavy Seed Oats, 
1 J TonR 'rimothy Hay-in bundles, 
1 Ton Stra.w, 2 ases Egg , 
P! L. «::> "'U :a. 
(People's Ohoiee.) 
~6~ Brls. Sup. Extrn FLOU.R, 
(Baker's Queen) 
' T A rl J., J. L.:FURLONC'S. E_RRA NOVA MARBLE WORK~, 325, Duckworth Street. ~oy~ .ai.rl_'· ___ _ ~-:- ~- ·- --~ . -: To he Sold or Let car4. 
may2!l,fp,tC 2 Bags Hayseed. . 
E.· Grace Carter from New London. 
U\,28 
which will bo sold chen.p, ex Ship. 
may29,2i-,fp. Shea & Co. 
Lumber! 
~ON RALE ·By P. & L. TESSIER, 150 I. , Q bee SQflt CC BOARDS, Ot Primo Me cbnntnble nnd No. :!, Plruled, 
Tongued and Grooved1 t, It & IH-oclJ. • 
Landlngf'x f!Chr. " J. Snrnnl,'' 
4 At .Upper Premises. 
• may~,81,fp • • may21,21w, w&t,tej. 
,. . , 
Tho NEW nou~E on Ll')farch&nt Ro~d, u~o -r-r RANK D LIT ~y 
property of the late ltR. JA.lli!S A. Sco1T. • LL ' 
~ . - . . BARRISTER-AT-LA 'l\7 • Tho llou~ l.i n modern one, bc!autifulh' 1tunted ' • 
nnd Wt'll furn illhed throughout. Thl•ro' i'l a gocx1 Qfllt:r: <~lC.JDE.ff:l.~ BWl:.Dl.JrO 
supply of Ptue pring W8ter' upon the prcml!etl, mnyli,3m DUCh..\VORTll STREET. 
a F'inu Onnlen, tai>les Ooa.ch-bo~ & Outhoulo('!l N SALE 
in ll1r ~ar of tho llO'Ill!e. >: • 
TnY. ~~'T FLAT Co~rr AUt"&-Kitchen, dt.•llar, 
and 'e nbleO>llar, ClosctB, &c. BY ,,.~·IFm WOOD Oo 
Tru: fJDDLlt FLAT 00~>-rAJSs-A Roomy Ilnll \NJ ""• ' 1 
and four large Room with &y'Window11in front, The Cargo of the schr . "Fred L. \Vebb'' 
Folding Doon, &c. from ouris, J>. E. IRland. 
Tul'! OPPER FLAT Co~>,.AUi!)-Fi\·e Ik>sJrooms. 
.\11 fnrther lofonnatlon "ill be rumillhl>tl on consisting of : 
nppllcatlo1\ tu 700 Dis. Choice 
• 
M~Neily & lc eily, . Eating and Seed Potatoes. 
D1A7.26,tt. ·• • SOUciton. ma7.28 ,. 
.. 
• 
HOW 'l'~. NEW YORX HERALD U· There was a story yesterday from 
GARDS 'l'D SIIZUU 01' UIW -Wash~n -that the Britisn Minister 
~-,..--- O'AN FISHERKEN. bas signified to our State Department 
) 
-- his government's . disapproval of this 
Front fhe ,Netu York Herald, May 20.) legislation and determination to abolish 
There is a pre~~nt for- the acts it and offer indemnity for the seizures 
already on the Canadian statute books made at Digby and on Cape Breton. 
and the supplementary bills just intro- ·We wish this might be true. Vie would 
duced int-o the Ottawa. Parliament by- like to believe that the embers of Lord 
Sir John Macdonald's ministry, which North's legislation, though still afire in 
harass our fishermen by fobidding them Canada, are extinct in England. We 
access to Canadian ports for supplies. would like to know that th'e President 
But it is not a precedent that should will never need to issue a proclamation· 
command the approval of any civilized t-o retaliate. But our Washington des-
nation-least of all Great Britain, patches to-day report a positive con~ra-
whose statesmen of all parties in diction of the story, and it is also con-
modern times have repudiated the prin- tradicted on official authority by our 
ciple of such laws and confessed shame special correspondent in London. 
for the resort their preeecessors •had to --·· 
them a century ago. 'l'he London Press on the Premier's 
For it was by preciselythiscruelkind Kanifesto. 
of legislation that the government of 
Lord North vainly strove to starve the THE LANDLORDS IN DANGER. 
patriots of our country into abasement The chief topic of conversation in the 
to the usurpations of the British crown lobby this evening, May 1st., was l\Ir. 
ltnd forced us to independence. Mr. Gladstone's manifesto, which was in-
Bancroft, in his history of the United terpreted amongst ~iberals generally 
States, enumerates in the following :l.S indicating an intention on the part 
order the repressive measures on which of the Premier to make large conces-
tbe British Ministry resolved February, sions to Mr. Chambet:lain and his friends 
1775 :- in the hope of obtaining sufficient SUJ?-
The first step toward inspiring terror ,,.aa to de- por t to carry the second reading of the 
cln.reMa.ssnchusetts in a state of rebellion and to Home Rule Bill. The Conservative 
pledge the Parliament nnd the whole torce of Great. 
Britain to its reduction; a~ nat, by prohibiting membe•s strongly resented certain 
the .Am~rican fi.sheri~, to .stan~ l\ew England ; phrases in the document, and •xpressed 
U1e neJL:t~ to cn.ll out the sa¥ages on tho rear of th · · ..: t h b 1 · 
the colomes: tJ1e next, to excite a aeriilc insuY- e1r conv1c"'on at t 0 a uguage m 
reelion. which it r.as couched would in-crease 
A. noble association of measures, the oppos~n. The sup,PortHs of t~e 
truly ! The suppression of our fisheries, Government, however, held that its 
tho incitement of savages to devastate effect would be conciliatory, a nd that it 
w would win over the bulk of the hesita-
our estern frontier (soon illustrated ting Liberals, on whoso decision now 
by the mllssacro of Wyoming,) and the depends the fate of the measure. 
stirring up of servile war-in the South. The " Times" says :-Mr. Gladstope's 
Lord Norlh, on February s, in mov- manifesto bas made a profourd sensa-
ing an address to the King laid special tio~ in Parliamentary ci~cles. It was 
t tb F. h b'll written bJ. the Prem1er w1thout consul-
s ress. on e IS ery 1 as a.means of tation wttb his collea~es, and came 
coerc1on. On the th of .March it was upon them . e.q~ally w1th the general 
passed there. On the 21st of March it body of pohtiCians as a complete sur 
Was passed by the House of Lords. It prise. . . . 
was concisely described in a communi- In the lobby thts evenrng ~he roam-
cation fr~m the Massachusetts ae-ent ~~~oa~~. al~~~;h:s s~~~~~0);~ le~;~:d 
as- from the members, most of whom con-
A bill Cor prevt'nting the four colonies nnd prov- tinue very reluctant to commit them-
inc~ <?f Xew Englnn<t from. fishing, i etting any selves to a definite expression of opinion 
proVI&Ons !rom other oolomes or carrying on tb Ir' h t' 11 
any oommercc whate¥er to nny part or the world on e IS ques ton genera y , the 
except to Grent Britain, Jreln.nd or tbe British Radical party approve of the manifesto 
West Indies. on the g round that it foreshadows the 
It was opposed in the Commons by abandonment of the Land Purchase 
Fox, who styled it a measure intended Bill, and distinctly indicated a. leaning 
to towards the principle of federation. 
exasperate our patriots to open re- These modifications will, it is believed 
bellion, and by Burke, who stigmatised by the Radicals-, bring many waverers 
it as a measure sure t-o bring Great to the Premier's side, and socure the 
Britain to penitence and humilia- second reading of the Home Rule Bill. 
tion ; and in the Lords by' the Marquis Amongst tho Ulster Conservati vemem-
f Ro k b bers some concern was expressed at the 
o c ing am, who termed it "op- apparent intention of the p,·cmier to 
pressive and tyrannical ;" by the Duke abandon the Irish landlords. 
of Manchester, who saw in it "nothing The passage in the manifesto in 
b11& evil," and by the Earll of Abingto_D, which Mr. Gladstone ~eaks of refer-
who pronounced it " diabolical., ring the issue to the nation has aroused 
It was soon supplemented b,v another the keenest interest. It is interpreted 
" as implying an intention to make an 
bill, applying the same prohibitions to early ap~&l to the country. In some 
moat of the remainder of the thh1een quarters this appeal, it is thought, will 
colODies .represented in the Contineqtal not depe!!d u~n the fate of tlie bill on 
CQapeea. How did theT meet it , By its seco.nd re¥ing division, but is in· 
_._H £I • '-:-.1 • • . tended to rel~ve the Government from ~ .. 'uOD .m A.Uiu, l~ aa the bill a deadlock occasioned by the split in the 
w}Pch baa pl(aed th1 19nfted States Liberal party. Many telegrams ,vere 
SeDate thi(week and on which a con- despatelied to-da.y by members of Par-
terence committee lias been asked from li~ent to the. chairman of their · com-
the House of Representatives proposes nuttees warnmg these. gen~lemen to 
to empower.tb p 'd t•to d prepare for a general erect10n at any 
. e res1 en respon to moment. 
the ofious c_anadian legislation if it is The Prime. Ministe~s maniff'sto creat-
aancttoned oy Great Britt-in- On May ed great exctteme.nt m Lon~o~ to-day. 
17, 1775, the Continental Congress at th.e general verdict upon 1t 1s that it 
Philadelphia promptly answered Lo d ~t!l swe~p away the remnants of oppo-
' . r s1t10n still showfng themselves among ~orth s antt-fishery and anti-commerce certain of the Radical party. Th& 
bills by resolving- Prime Minister's references to the apa-
That. au cuportations to Quebec, Nova Scotia the thy of th~ landlords with referenco to ~land ~r t. John's, Newfoundland (lie) • lt • the Purchase Bill have created alarm 
tmmediately oea.se, and thAt no provisions of IUIY at the Ca Ito Cl b d f · kind or other neoesaariee be furn.iahed to th B . . r n u , a.n a. ear IS ascer-
ish ftahermen on the American ooa.ata untile it"~ tamed there that the bill is now utterly 
othenri.se determined by Congress. doomed. 
The attack was barbatous. interna- The" Pall Mall Gaz~tte" says :-The 
tional jurisprude.nefurnished r:o defence first an~ mos~ consp.1cuous ieature of 
. . the man1festo 1s the hmt that :he Land 
save rec1procal bar'Qanty. How unpro- Purchase Bill is virtually ab::mdoned. 
voked are the Canadian statutes which No student 'of Gladstone c~ n doubt 
"!ut off the trade of our .fishermen with what that portion.t of the manifesto 
· 'ladian ports is illustrated bythe hos- n:teans .. It is a menace of thrC'wing the 
•;es daily shown to r!ana.dian fish- Land Bil~ to th~ wolve&; ~d a promise 
J of a reuniOn wtth the Radicals over the 
: 
our own ports. Only yester- bodY of the Irislil landlord. "The 
1espatches oa anot~er page sands are runnin~ in the hour-glass," is 
"q, Scotia. fishing schooner a. phrase worthy to rank with the 
• · Me., to buy several famous upas tree, and the ~till more 
) 
. b 't. W h famous chapel belL The Irtah land-
at ~ s e lords have their day of grace. An olive 
"onfiscat10n for br~ch with golden leaves is oroffered 
l>oarded and them1 but as yet they have giv-en no in-
: 11 a Cape dicat1on of a desire to accept the pro-
-t of posaJ. Let them beware. "The sands 
a a.re running in the hour-glaSE." Soon 
1111. the last grains will pass and then-it 
, will be too late. As every one knows 
•be ~sh.landlords will not rep,mt the~ 
+:h~1r obduracy betimes. Tltis sinis-
' 'lt may be regarded as equivalent 
·~atb warrant of the Land Pur. 
· It has no friends ; it bears 
f.riendly vot~s-1\" by cum-
~ound ? One thing is 
' t cumber tho ground 
'ceforth the Land 
'e regarded ns 
THE ICOLONIST. 
QW -LANDING, 
ex s. s. Cohan, from Montreal, 
200 tubs Choice 
~airy Butter, 
--selected--· 
H. K. DICKINSON. 
m.2 .3i · ·. 
FOR SALE BY 
W m. Vinicomhtt, J·r. 
MEEHAN'S WHARF', 
(back J. . 4 .• Eden's premises,) 
100,000 AMERICAN 
Manilla Paper Bags 
in all sizes, and in lots to su it-cheap 
. for cash,-also, 
.Anchors, Chains, Cordage, 
Castnet Balls Leads, 
Dory Oars, &c., &c. my.l3.lm 
TROUTINC. 
Poles, Lines, Reelst 
Floats, HooK , 
Dnskct an<l Strap , 
&c., .~~. , &~., 
At Woods' Hardware, 
may12 WATER STREET. 
Molasses. Molasses. 
ON SALE 
By . P. & L. TESSIER, 
f.11oice Bright 
BARBADOES ·MOL,.~SSES, 
(in puncheons, h~he:u.ls & l.arrcls.) 
-ALSO,-
A Yery Superior hoicc lot 'or 
. . ' 
PORTO RICO MOLASSES. 
may!!. 
'¥Knight's. Hom e." 
GEORGE C. CROSBIE, 
Hn,;ng leased this well-known Estnblishmcnt 
will on nnd after MA \' 1st, be prepared to cntert:U~ 
PERKANEN'l' & 'l'RANSIEN'l' BOARDERS, 
at rcnso~able rates. 
B.)'l careful attention to U1e wants and comforts 
or his ~ucsts, ho. hopes to make the houso n 
"HOME' in every sense of tho word. and to com-
mand B liberal share o(;patrou3gt~. 
ap22,Sm. 
ar" JUST RECEIVED 
A fow copies ot tbe iot.enaclv intert'loliug Book, 
----entitled-· - · 
'~THE ·DARK CITY," 
-QR-
U Customs of the Cockneys." 
• (B\' L&A..'<DER RICllARDSON.) 
PP.ICE ...... . ................. 50 CENTS. 
• Also-more copil'tl or 
Rl1FEi. G~O~.Ell, 
~-~ T~e>:P~xx...~~ ~ . 
(FO.flMERLY SE~W H OUSE..) 
' . 
This HOTEL has recently been taken by the Subscriber, who has thoroughly 
renovated, re-modelled and.JY,odernized it in every particular, and assur~ 
• Visitors to Topsai.l I '.\ ' That they will find at 
Every Comfort that an Hotel is capable of affording. 
N • . McDonald, 
mny21, 1m,cod,3i,fp. PROP.IUETOR 
TBAB! TBAS! · 
-----. .. -4 ... ~ •• ._._ 
W'e hnYc recently m~le a'\<'xccplionally cheap ~urchnse-Crom n .largo London Firm, or 11lot of 
225 :Sox:es 1'TE::"VV" II:J:IEl.A..S, 
JUlll are in a position to sell much under orclinnry prico•. 
This lot is specially worthy the notice of lktn.ilcrs. ALso, in stock n large lot or 
:Blended ~eas, 
In .) .Jb. and_lO·Ih. Packages. 
. F ... W. FINLAY. 
may 2l 
Bu. bscri bers 
. 
. 
BEG to retn.Ql t h eir be t t hanlcs to t h eir friends for past fc.nrors, an<l 
they take tbis ?PPOrtunity to inform them anq the public generally. that they 
are preparea w1th a full stock of 
Ale, Porter · and /£rated Waters, 
Equal to the best in1portcd and at much less cost. Price list of th~ several 
articles will be furnished on application. 
They also call the attention of Bankers and others to their STOCK OF ICE, 
Having stored during the \vinter 
• I 
FOUR HuNDRED TONS SOLID TRAn-SPAREYT 
.1 C.B 
From .Mundy's Pond. 
The Office will be connect d with Central Telephone Office and Messrs. 
J. B. & G. AYRE'S upper and lower promises, on or aoout the 1st May. Orders 
re<'eived thro.tgh that medium wm bo promptly :l.nd caref~lly executed. 
E. · W. BENNETT tc·Co~ 
RIVERHEAD BREWERY. 
may4,Jm. 
• 
NEW and SEASONABLE GOODS. 
"JC~A'l'HAN'S HOME." -~ UECEIVED AT 
• Price ................ !!~ cents. 
J. F. Cllishohu. 
Salt ! .. 
F OR SALE, 
By P. & L . . TESSIER; 
Cadiz ~ALT;· 
· (EX STOnE.) 
- ---f- -., 
Seed Potatoes & Oats. 
.FOR SALE, 
By CLIFr, WOOD '-~ .Co., 
A CHOICE CAROO, CO:-:SISTINO OF: 
. 900 Brls. Eating & Seed POTATOES. 
1700 Bushels Seed & Feed OATS. 
Ex schr. •· Dnrling," from Rustico, P. E. Island. 
mayl9. 
1 
CADIZ SALT & ~ORKWOOD. 
I 
Superior quality. 
M. 1\IONROE. 
! maylG,lw. 
--------------~ 
-----
FOR SALE BY 
CLIFT, WOOD & Co., 
10,000 Bushels Heavy BLACK OATS 
900 Barrels Eati!JKJ?.!ld Seed Pota~es 
GO do TURNIPS, 
4 do P .ARSNIFS, • · 
3G Bales HAY. 
Ex Bri~. "Lantana ... from George· 
own, P . "E. Ialand. 
may18 
·w~ @ FIP&Il~s 
; . 
And now offered, Cheap for Cash, 
Fl.icb.. 
French Canvas 
may6. 
' 
I.... ace Cu.r-tains. · 
, (In whit<' nncl Ecru.) 
100 Pairs at 2s. lld. Usual Prico :ls. Od. 
50 Pairs at 5s. 3d. Usual Price Gs. Od. 
40 Pairs at s. Gd. Uiiual Price lOs. Gd. 
30 Pairs at 9s. 9d. Usual Price 12~. Gd. 
.60 :!?airs 
(Assorted Iligh--cltul8.) 
$EE THE NEW 
\ 
. ' 
Bn.ck Cnt·tain~ with bcantflnl Floral Dot·der . 
' lb. Boxes. 
TS ., 
~ 
,. 
. . 
• 
,_ 
(' 
• )I 
THE .COLONIST .. , 
ON SALE! 
I 
ON SALE!! t ' and saw so mucn, that when I returned 129,-- WATER STREET, -:-129 
JUST RECEIVED, .. CARRIS TON'S G.IFT 
:aY ll t:<ill CONWAY. 
PART I. 
to the Royal Oak· night had fallen and 
the hour of dinner had long passed by. 
I was, when my own m eo.l was placed 
on the table, the only occupant of the 
roffec·room. Just then. a young man 
entered, and ordered something to eat. 
The wa iter knowing, no doubt, some-
thing of tho frank comaraf[er ie which 
exists. or should exist, between the fol-
lowers of the painter's craft, la id his 
co,·er at my table. The new-comer seat-
ed himself. gaye mo a pleasant smile 
II 9 ~~ :a~~d Fine Shoes. ens Merino Shirts n.nd Drawers. Hard nnd Sort Felt Hats. Tweed llnl.a nnd C.'\p8,• !!'weed hirta. B d 
LOT T~EDS-clJ,oices~ patterns. rea ' 
No. 17 & 1 0, WATER STREET, 
Flour, Butter, Pork, Jowls, Loins, Packet 
Melt$' \Vrute Shirts and Colored Cotton hirls -job 
lot cheap. Are of ' 'Pry superior grad~, and ~t attention has been paid in their &election. Their friends are 
L ~ 9 Kid nnd Prunella Boots. respectfully im;ted to call and get samples in order 00. test their true \'alue. 
Beef and their Teas 
TOLD B\ l'JIILI£' lllt.\:m. )1. D., I.O:SOO:S. 
a es. ~~~~ulnrs. ·SUGAR, MObASSES, COFFEE, CHOC~~E, and MILK-(in 1-lb. tins)-a Corsets-Bn.lls nnd others. most healthy and nutrit ious beverage. Dress OoodB-chenp. MORTON'S JAMS-(assor ted), MORTON'S BAKING POWDER, PURE GOLD I wish I had the courage to begin this and a nod, and in fh•e minutes we werQ ~le by turning to my professional visit- in ful~swing of conver:aation. · 
I. 
IDg books, and, taking at random any The m oment my eyes foil upon the 
month of the In t tweRty years, g ive its young man I had noticed how singular-
record as a fa ir sample of my ordinary ly hnncl ·omo r.o was. Charles Carriston 
work. Tho dismal extract would tell -for tlti:'> 1 found afterward to be h is 
you what a doctor's - I suppose I may name- wns about twenty-t,yo years of 
say n success(ul doctor' -lot is, when age. lie was t;.lll, but sl ightly built: 
hi· practice li~s in a: poor and densely his whole bearing and figure being re-
populated district of London. Dreary as markablc elegant nud graceful. He 
such a beginning might be. it · would looked e,·cn more than gentlemanly-
pcr~taps ?ll1.y some of thl· incredulity he looked distinguished. Hi face was 
wht~h thts tale n~ay probably pro,·~ke, pale, its features well-cut, straight, and 
Lot Childre n's Perntub-platol'S. BAKIN'G POWDER, ROYAL BAKING POWDER. . 
RICHARD HARVEY SOAPS- in great variety and very cheap. TOMATOES, BEANS, D.lld PEAS-
mny2.1. in t ins. A few large tins of STRAWBERRIES left. . 
NOW OFFERED AT FEATHERS FE.A THER BEDS, INDIAN CORN, AJ.fERIC.A.N BUCKEES-all 
' sizes. GALV Al"'f!ZED BUCKETS-all sizes. ~.·~ ~s \VINDO\V SASHES, TRUNKS, SOLE LEATHER-first quality. 
as 11 woul~ plaml:Y sh_ow l~ow. h ttle regu lar. llis forehead spok of high ~:· 
room t~~t'r? ts for tbmgs uuagma~n·c or ·intellectual qualitic ·, and there was 
roman.tc m w~rk so ~~~rd a mme, or somewhat of that development over 300 Pairs 'Mens' Boots, 
cm~ong such_grtm reahtles of. po\·orty, the eyebrows which phrenologists, I nt lls. per pnir , 
. patu. and gnef as those by whtch I h_avc bclie>e, cons ider as cvi(lcncc of the pos- C.\SII now:s o:s Trr& :s.ut .. 
b d d I 1 100 Pairs Lon~ \\'ellington. 
ef'n ~urroun e · t would . certmn Y se~s ion of imagination. 'l'lw general '100 Pairs Lacmg Balmora ls, 
.• 
mak ~ tt appear cxtrem~ly unll~cly ~hat expression 9f his face was one of sac~- 100 Pairs E lastic Sides. I should han! f?lmd tunc to tmagme. nes~ . and its rcti ned beauty was height- r.mde of the very be t mnterials-wprth l-Is. :qmir. 
much les::. t,, wnte. a romance or mclo- ened by a pait· of . oft, dark. dreamy See -:J:Ib.em. 
drama. . . . looking eyes. · :!lnJ21. 
The tm~h ts ~ha-t w~ten a man h_as tot!- It only remain to add that. from his ON SALE, 
e.df:om~meocloc~ mthe rnor~mgun-· atlire,Ijudgcdhimto be an a t:tist-a By P. & L. TESSIER. 
til ntne 0 c_loc~ at mg.ht, SUCh .lelSUI'C a profe ion)ll artist- to the backbone. 20 0 ~~·sh-harro ws. 
h_e can enJOY IS_ preCIOUS to lum, cspc- In tiH' co~ c of CO!Wer:;ation I told r j 
c1ally wht!n even that sh ort respite is him how I had classified him. He mnrt . 
liable to be broken in upon at any mo- smiled. - J-lJ-;:>T- RECEIYEO B\' ;rrn:: 'UBSCRIDER. 
ment. .. I am onlv an amateur ., he said · - ·-o--- ~ 
Still, iri spite of the doleful picture I .. ~m i~lle man~ nothing more-and you:·! INDIAN OOltN- in sacks. 
haYe dra wn of what may be called ·' the • .. 1\las! 1 am a dortor... NE\V YOUK SOLE LI·~A~IlER, 
daily grincf, .. I begin this talc with the "Then w shall not have to an wer . -speciq.Uy selected. 
--BESIDES-
A splendid stock of the choicest Brands of CIGARS-from Gs. per box to 25s. 
per box, of 100 in each. 
may!? G. 
P. JORDAN & SON$. 
JrBBW, 
·· 191 
- :- WATER STREET, 
Desires t6 call the readers of the. COLONIST special attention to his Large Stock of 
191, 
New Dry Goods~ 
\Vhich includes some Marvellously Cheap Lip.os in , 
DRESS GOODS-from si:<pcnce up. PRINTS-from threcpenco-very pretty patte.rns. CURTAIN 
LACE-a. lnrgc stock-"\'ery cheap. FLOOR CANVASS-in all widths. AMERICAN CALICOES-
86 inches wiue-only 4s. lOd. per doz. FLEECED ·CALICOES as formerly-only 4i<f. per yard. 
It. is quito impossible to mention all the bargains we nro now ofTerl?g. _Please call and see for your-
sch·es. W e guamnteo our Custo~ers.ns good return ns cnn be o\>t.nined m New{oundlnnd. 
..l.ny one desiring to compare our Goods with what they may hn~o scen!elsewhere, can hnvo patterns 
Cor U1nt purpose. . · 
~Remember t llc atldrcss. 
( William Frew. 
np10 
account of a holiday. to each other for our s in in pairiting.'' J · J. O'R.EILLY, 
In th~ au~umn of 1 "~-1 I tumcll my \\-e talked on plca<>nntl.'· until our !:uly!!~. 200 WATER STREET. G I · c k ' 
back: Wlth rtg ht good-wlllupon Loudon bo !ih· want~ were !:'<tt i ·fied. Then ·BuilldOeOrsll\Is. nSpl:ll):J.!:iOSlt.ore .·asswaro· .-o:. = .• o-rp· G Ofi·YWBro. streets,_ h~spital~, ~h  c ients. and to k cam~ that pleasant cnwing- for tobacco, • ~ I!"!J 
n\y seat tn _the ~orth Express. 'I he which after a good meal. is natural to 
firs~ revplutt~n of the wheels s~nt a a w 11 regulat d <lige· tion . .• 
tbrtll of _dellght through my Jaued .. Shall w go antl smoke outside?" s H I N G l E s . We keep on hand a Splendid AssortmeRt of • frame. A JOyful sen c of freedom came H:l.id Carri ·ton. · ~The night is deli- c £ s 
over me. rhadrcallygotawayat last! cious. DINNER and TEA S E R VI 
Moreover, I had left no address behind \Vo went out and sat on 0 110 of the ' · . • 
me, so for three ble sed weeks might wooden benche . As my new friend } (CHEAPJ · And a Large Stoc}:c of Glass and Crockeryware-Also a few 5 o'clock -Sets. 
roam an undisputed lord of myself. said, the night w n<> cl<-li<' ious. Tbcre . ,). '\>Viilianl Campbell. ewfoundlatul Fm•nitu.J:e & l\Ioulding Co. 
Three weeks were not Yery mnny to was scnrceb· a breath of air moving. m!ly22. · C H & 0 E ARCHIBALD 
take out of the fifty-two, but they The stars a~d the moon shone brightly FOR SALE - -- nmyl:i • • • • • 
were all I could venture to give myself ; and the m sh of t he not fat· distant 
for even at that ti~e my practice, if not stream came to us with a soothing 
so lucr~tive as I eol)ld wish, was a large murmur. Near us were three or four 
and increasing o$. Having done a joYial yoimg a1·tist~. They ,vero in 
twelve-month's hard work, I felt that merry mood: one of them had that day 
no one in the king(iom could take h is sold a. picture to a tourist. ". e listened 
holiday with a eonscienc'e clearer than to their banter unti l, most likely grow-
mine, so I lay back in a peculiarly con- ing thirsty, they rc--<;ntered the inn. 
tented frame of mind, and discounted Carriston had said little ince we bad 
the coming pleasures of my brief respite been out of doort. He smoked 11is cigar from labor. • placidly ami gnzecl up at the skies. 
There are many ways of passing a 'Vith the white moonlight falling on his 
holiday- many P~~es at which it may strikingly-beautiful face- tho graceful 
be spent ; but, aflV all, if you wish to pose into w hicb ho foll-ho seemed to 
ajoy it thorouglly there is but ono me the embodiment of poetry. Rc paid 
royal rule to be followed. That is, no heed to the merry talk of the artists, 
~mpl1'o ple'f&e yourself-go where you which so much amused me-indeed, I 
like, and moUnt the innocent holiday doubted if he hearcl their "oices. 
hobby which is dearest to your heart, Yet he mu":)t havo done so, for a soon 
let its name be botany, geology en to- a::; they had left u ho · <'ame out of hi · 
mology, conchology, venery, piscution, reveri~. 
or \9hat not. Then you will be happy, .• It must be \"Cry nice," ho said .. to 
and return- well braced up for tho battle have to make 000·5 li ·iug ))y Art ... 
of life. I knew a city clerk with literary •· .._Tice for thosewhocan Uluke lh·iugs 
BY 
CLIFT, WOOD & Co., 
The clipper Schooner 
Louis Dug·au, 
40 tons burt11en per register,-2 ycmrs' old.-copper 
fastened nnd well-Cpund in every particular. 
This Schooner wns well nnd substantially built 
tor ownfl'r·s private use. She would make a desir-
able ~CS:lel for Banki~ or Lnbrndor fishery, or !\ 
magnificent CoMt~r. m.24. 
c JUST UEOEIVED, FROli LONDON, 
Ex s. s. "No\'a Scotinn," 
1'TE:'VV -:J:IE:.A.$ 
Sydney Woods, 
mny2-l. __ 193, W ater Street. 
J• ·FOR SALE 
BY CliFT, WOOD & Co., ' 
30 .M. Merchantable SFRUCF. BOARD, 
Ex .. Louis Dugan .. , 
!!_UlY!M 
OYSTERS .... : ......... OYSTER[ 
-AT-
to H·~ )R - a:~ t~ Ullll·~ I !J 
Fresh eve~ry fortnight throughout the tastes, who variabry spent his annual by it,., 1 nn v:e»ed. 
fortnight among the mustiest tomes of .. All can do that who arc wo1·th it . .. 
the British Museum, and averred that The day of neglected genius is gor.e by. ~..!!:.__ 
Season. 
· J. L. ROSS. 
his health was more benefited by so do- lluller was the Jao;t sufferN, I think- Choice Congou TEA 
ing than if he had passed tho time in- and he died young.·· • 
haUng1 the fceshest sea-breezeEt. I dare- "If you arc 80 sanguine, why not try ON SALE ny 
say he w~s right in his assertion. your 0 ,yn luck at it?'' o: ) , ~o. 
Sketching has al\vays been my favor- •· I would ; but unfortunately I am ~ 
ito ltoliday purl3ui~. Poor as my draw- rich man. ·• 2.> Half-chest TEA, Ex s.s. 'Portia." 
t.) Half-chests TEA, ibgs may be, nevertheless, as I turn I laughed at this misplaced regret. 
t!tum over in- my. P?rtfolio, they bring, Then 'arriston, in the most s imple Ex HUndine." 
to me at least, vtvtd ~emembranccs of way, told me a .good deal about him- may2L 
mh any dsweet adnd J.llC~urlesque s~ots,. self. Ho was an orphan, nn only child. BY P. & L. TESSIER. 
appy ays, an congema c?mpamon?. He had a lready ample means ; but For-
It lS not for me to say anythmg of thetr tune had still favors in store for him. Port·'an _/ Cement, 
actual merits, but they are dear to me At tho death of his uncle uow an aged /1 U 
for t~eir ass?ciation · .,. man: he m ust ~uccecd to 'a la.rg~ estate (FRESIJ.) 
ThiS parttclar. year I went to North and a baronetcy. The natural unaf- Soda Crystals 
Wales, and made Bettws-y-Coecl my tectc,J way which he made these confi- \ ' 
headquarters. I stay~d at_ the Royal donees, morcoYer made them not, 1 (JN SUITABLE PACKAGES.) Oak, that weJ~k~own httle mn dear. to k new, from any wi. h to increa e his mnyl~. _' __ 
m~ny an~ ~rtlst 8 heart, and teernmg importance in my eyes, greatly im- OWNERS OF FREEHOLD PROPERTY f 
wtth re~mJscences of fan:'ous m~ who pressed m e. By the timo wo parted for Do y~ want to !Cll or lOOBC your IIousee and 
have SOJOUrned there tunes Wlthout the night I bad grown much interested Lnnd? or do you require the ser"ioos or an 
b ~t } I ade the ac Agent to tak.e hold ol your Pro}>e(ty tor tho nu~ er. '•as lere ~ . - in my new acquaintance- an interest purpoee8 above stated? If flO, you are invitoo to 
quamta. of the man wtth whose ltfe not untinged by envy. Young, hand- call at my omcowbero daily applicationsare modo 
the curt s events here ~old a ro con- some, rich, freo to come or go, work or ~~US:'Tet~!'t!:~rg~·Pr!r!~y0~~~s~ 
nected. . - play, as ho listed ! Happy Carriston ! notice. I will transact all your bwdness much 
On the first day afte r my arr1<1al at cheaper tltBn tm,-other Agent you cnn employ, 
(7~ be co1ttin.ued ) nnd will ~arantoo to do 1!0 just as satisfactorily, 
' Bettws my appreciation of my liberty: · or I shoJI charge you nothing wbate,·cr. 
was flO l.borougb, my appetite for the ,JJ.\.8. J. COLLINS. 
enjoyment of the beauties of Nature so Wanted !i::O':!:~J!"'~j,;i;·:~~ Nota.rr PtAbl~e, 
keen and insatiable, that I went ao far . oNL8T omoe. Dl&1Jl. ap7,tm. om~111'Kew Gcrnretreet. 
\ 
.. 
THE 
• ubscribers l'C.~pectfully llmw lho attention: ror 
house and shopkeepers to U1eir largo stock now 
complete, nnd of their intention or t>clling about. 
ono tono!Colemnn's No.1 Stnrcb; 200 doz.enL.'Ullp 
Burners (aU sizes,} nnd 200 d07.Cn Brushes, embrac-
ing shoe, scrub, stove, hair, clotl1es, pnint, &c .. nt 
n nominal profit. 
:FRENCH 
Md other Boot Blnclcin~, Stove;.... Furniture and 
Bmss Polish, Brunswick Black, .tU\rness Jet, Axlo 
Gronsc, Paints, Oils nn<l Varnishes. 
'Vecnn also supply the fishermeu ";th t11o nc-
CCSS.'ll'Y r~~ites. such ns smll.ll, middle and large Quarter (Kirby Tinned,) Hnko nnd Bulto\v Hooks; 
CapUn, Herring, Gonging nod S.·\lmon Twines; 
Squid, long nn<l short Sed; 
. SHORE 
St. Pcler nn<l BIU.lk Lines. A:sOLEn will fln<l in 
om· Store e"erything U1ey require at clu.•np rates. 
AORICCl.Tt"RlSTS, come nnd ins~t our bona fide 
Ploughs, Cultirntol'S, Rn.ke!l, Spnd('ll. Pron~. 
Pickn.~cs, &o., Hay and Clover Sctds. W would 
sa\' to our pnt.rons, come one, come all, come e3rl' 
:m"d dccido lor yoursch·es the 
QUESTION 
, oC fair, square and cbent> dealings in F lour, Brc."ul, 
Rico, Dartoy, Pork, Joles, Loins, ~r, Butter, 
(~nuinc,} Teo, Coffee, Sugnr, Anl(mcan nnd & 1-
fnst llruns and Docon. Canne<l l\lenl.tl. Pr~rYcs, 
Jams Pickle!', Sauces, Oli\'e nnd Ca.o;tor Oils,Syrur's 
nnd Confectionery ingrcnt ~nriety, at. 
CASll SYSTEM - - - - - - - SliALL PROFITS. 
runy 14. · 
lll. & J.. TOBL.~, 
kl70 & 1?~ Duck\\·orth Street, 
Bench, St. Jolm's. N. 1''. 
, 
.. 
. . 
' 
.. 
• 
\ 
I 
sale by the &"U. bscri. be,;): 
Superior Extra FLOUR, 
· Superfine FLO~ 
.OATM.I:!iAL-iu half-barrele:. 
· PEAS- in bo.lf-barrels. OORN' MEAL~ 
FAMILY MESS P ORK. JOWLS P ORK LOINS & , 
OANADlAN BUTTER1 ,~ • 
. ' AMERIC.B...I.'4 BUTT~ 
;• White & BTown l:]UGAR' 
• \ ~.EA & 00/r~~~ITS-Fancy & Plain. 
• · BREAD- in ha lf-bags. 1 
TOBAOOO.l. CIGARS & PIPES. 
~tch, Colgate & Fily SOAPm 
John J. O'Reilly, 
290, WATERSTREET. 
and 48 & 46, XING'S BOAD 
• 
. . 
I 
) 
• 
,. I 
t 
' I ' 
THE COLONIST, 
Ia Publiahed 06ily, b "Tlie Colonist Printing and 
Publishinv Compan;r, Prolfe~~tol"8, at the oftlce ot 
mpan!, No. 1/~uAen'a b, near the Custom 
ouse. · 
Subsoriptidn rntel, $8.00 per annum, strictly in 
advance. ' 
.Adt"ertising rates, ISO cents per inch, tor fl.rst 
insertion; ana 10 cents per inch Cor each continu-
ation. Special rntee tor monthly, quarterly, or 
y~ly cont:rncta 'To insure insertion on day oC 
publication advertisements· must be in not later 
than 12 o'clock, noon. . 
Correspondence and .other mAtters relating to 
the Edit.orial Depnrtment will receive prompt at-
tention on !:>elng addressed to 
P . R. BOWERS, · 
Bditor of th6 Colonut, St. John'•~ Mld. 
Business matters will be punctually attenaed to 
on being addres&ed t< 
R . J . &4GE, 
BIUir.a& MCJ!t.]lger, Coloniilt Printing' and 
Publuhifg Company, St. John'&, 1\"/fd 
ATURDAY, MAY 29, 1886. 
POLITICAL SRUFFIIING. 
It is correctly reported that some 
political shuffling is .going on in Gov-
e~nment circles, with the view of filling 
up ~e vacancies. and getting the Chair-
man of the Board of Vtf orks, translated 
from bia department, to a less lucrative 
and responsible appointment. It is also 
said a Magistracy in Harbor Main 
has been dangled before the eyes of one 
. of the Opposition, to tempt him to 
S\verve from t"he path of duty. \Ve 
will have something to say on these 
matters on Monday, if we find the 
rumors ha.ve foundation in fact. 
..,.!•:.._ _ _ ... ....,~----
The steamer '• Siberian" bas not been 
as. regarded t!l,e district with which he 
was well acquainted, should bo regard-
ed as opinions based on intelligence and 
experience. In the course of a few 
days we hope- to be able to place--the 
views of his successor-Very Rev. Dr. 
Rowley-before our readers on this 
now most impor tant subject, for it is 
generally admitted that much of the 
prosperity of th is oountry, in the future, 
will depend upon a considerable number 
of our people turni"ng their attention. to 
n.gricqtture. 
-------~-------NEW ELECTIONS IN NOVA SCOTIA. 
The House of Assembly of Nova 
Scotia has been dis olved and writs for 
the new House has been issued. Tues-
day, June 28th will be nomination day, 
and Tuesday June 15th elec tion day. 
\Ve t rust that the Liberals of KovaSco~ia 
will follow the example recently given 
by the people of Ne'v Brunswick, and 
sustain tho Liberal Minist1-y. The 
Halifa.~ "Chronicle" of the 21-,t ays,-
We feel assured that the annoancement 
made to-day that the elections will . be 
held on the 15th June, will n teet with 
the approbation of tho country. They 
will be held at a season of the year that 
will enable the farmers to attend to 
their duties as1 citizens without interfer-
ing with the prosecution of tlieir call-
ing. It is true that it afford!'\ a short 
period for campaign work, and in this 
respect is not in any degree to the 
advantagd ;£tho go,·ernment. because 
the longe;'iheir genial policy and past 
career is discussed the better it will be 
\ I 
THE 'C OLO N IST . 
the represen tatives of the Castilian no-
bility. 
P~ESENTING THE LITTLE STRANGER. 
Itiunediatelr after the b irtn of the 
little Prince the camerara-major, the 
Duchess de Medina de la& Torres, in-
formea the President of the Council of 
Ministers of the faat and the sex of the 
child. This news be in turn communi-
cated to those a round him, and especi-
ally to the Captain-General of M'aO.rid; 
General Pavia, and the commandant of 
the Royal Halberdiers, the latter's du~ 
being ·to give the, proper signals an-
nouncin~ the news to the people. The 
ceremontes within the royal chamber 
wore carried out according to th.e usual 
etiquette. !!'he little Prince was placed 
on a cushion on an · enormous silver 
salver, and the camerera-maJor carried 
it herself from tho room. 'First she 
presented tbe child to the dignitaries 
named in the Royal decree. and then, 
accomP.anied by tho President of th"e 
Counctl of Ministers, the heir of Alfonso 
XII. was presented first to the Diplo-
matic Corps and then to all the persons 
present. The Mjnister of Justice, in 
his quality of Notary of the Realm, then 
drew up tho acts of birth and the civil 
status. Tho traditional · ceremonies 
OYer, the infant was taken back by the 
camerara-major to his royal mo,ther, 
Queen Chri tina. "With the Queen is 
Princess Isabella widow of Couut Gir-
ghenti and eldest sister of tho lat 
King, who, inca e the Qu~en Regent 
had died in childberth or yet dies will 
become Regent. 
A GLA~CE· DACKWARDS . 
for them. It must be thoroughly satis-
heard fro.m up tQ the hour of going to factory to their opponents, who profess 
press, and as shp is behind time two the belief that the people arc• panting 
days, a goo~ deal of uneasy feeling ex- for an opportunity to hurl th· ' go,·orn-
ists about town in regard to her safety. m ent from power. If the p ~opl'c are 
It was supposed yesterday that she fill ed with a de ire of this .~haracter 
might have proceeded on her way to they will soon have an oppoltunity of 
England ; but this can scarcely be 
The advent of ~ little tranger has 
completely changed tho politic-al situa.-
tiop in pain, if nqt in Europe. Alfonso. 
Francesco de Assi, F erdinaudo, Pio 
Juan .i\ia ria do Concepcion, Gregorio, 
&c., King of Spain was .born Nov. 2 , 
1 57, and died 1\ov. ~5, J S5. · His mo-
ther, Queen Isabella. formally abdi-
cated the throne on June 25, 1 70, the 
late Marshal Serrano, the brilliant and 
ambitious soldier wbo died O}l the (lay 
following tho demise of pain's youth-
ful ruler then being Regent of that 
revolution-torn country. 'rho crown of 
Spain at that time may be said to have 
gone a-begging inEurope. It was offered 
to Thomaso, Duke of Genoa. nephew of 
King Victor Emanuel, of Italy, but wns 
not accepted for poiitical rea ons. 
Young Alphonso's cousins. the Duke of 
Montpenster and the Infante Don En-
rique de Bourbon then loomed forward 
as candidates for the vacant throne. 
Their rivalry was so bitter that it even-
tuatly .led to a duel, March 12 1 70, 
. . giving expres ion to it. Libt· rals will c~rrect,. for he left Hahfax w1th a large th ·t f tt" · d" t 1 
f t( h d see e necess1 y o ge mg un~ne ta e y re.g t an several passengers. We t k th t tl f ll t- th f t h f th b t d th o wor , so a 1e u s eng 0 
musth ophe obr e f es ' and as el the glorious party may be manifested nt 
wea er as een oggy an severa th 11 icebergs near the coast, she probably, e po s_. _ _ ,. ~-··· - - -
has put out a considerable distance; 
and may get to this port to-night or 
to-morrow. 
----·~----
EXPERIMENTAL FARKS. 
n. 
Afte r the site of • ho Experimental . 
Farm, su~gest&1 in a former article, 
had been selecte~ and laid off, a suit-
able house and out_bouses constructed, 
farming implements supplied, a com-
petent or experienced hand should be 
put in tharge, with instructions to carry 
out the objects of the undertaking. 
About fifteen thousand dollars would 
be required in clearing the land on 
which our people. would be employed ; 
in supplying seed, and a few good 
cattle and sheep &c. The farm, with t h is 
ou&ftt, should be self-sustaining in the 
OOUI'88 of two or \.hreveara; and if, in a 
wpoded distri~, it saould be able to 
pay its way, even in less than two 
years. Let us suppqse a lot of G40 
acres, or one square rf.ile, were select-
ed in a wooded district; and tha t half 
of this area were fit for cultivation, and 
the other llalf reserved for grazing 
purposes, an approximate of the cost 
would be as follows :-
Cost of clearing a20 acres ot land and 
erecting baildings would tunount to .••• $12,800 
Farm lmplementa... ..... . ...... .. . . . . . . 1,000 
Cattle and Sheep for breedmg. . . . . . . . . . . . .coo 
2 H01'8el ...... .'. . . .. . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 200 Seeds.. ...... .. ...... . . .. . . .. . . .. . . ... . . 100 
I 
. Tota) $14,500 
Which total of 814,"300, distributed over 
three yca.s, wouU ~ake an outlay on 
eaoh Experimen~ \ Farm of about t-1,~00 yearly. At\Me enn. of the third 
year the expenditt1re shoU:,ld cease, and 
the farm should yield a return of 7 per 
cent. on the outlay, whi~h would go 
towards reimbursing the Treasury. 
The person conducting such farm, 
of course, should be dealt with 
on liberal terms by the Government. 
When the person t;electe.d to manage 
the farm prov d himself to be u the 
right man il1 tl o right place," induce-
ments should be held out to him such 
M would cause him .. to settle down per-
manently; Cor instance by giving him 
a free gran~nd a portion of the farm, 
upon fulfil ent of t:'o conditions enter-
ed into, or henvis\1 easy terms of pur. 
cht\5e. y - · 
This idea cjf a Mod~l or Experimental 
Farms, we understalrd, was entertained 
and upb~ld by the late lamented Mon-
signor Sears, ot the 'West Coast. He 
was a "gentleman thoroughly versed in 
the noble art of AgtipuUure, and whose 
4finiom. Of\ such matters, ,_.t al! eventA 
. . 
QUEEN KARIE CRlUSTINA PRESENTS 
AN .REIR TO TRE THB.ONE. 
when !>on Enriquo 'vas J...;Jled by his 
<'ERE.lfOXIAL A~"NOUNc.&llE1\"T OF T.R.E angry kinsman. ~pain was then still 
EVENT TO THE DIO!\'"ITARIE. OF THE further torn by ' contending political 
REA.LM Al'.'D THE PEOPLE OF liADRJD- factions, and ev~n Cuba wa in the 
THE ROYAL BABE PRESEXTED ON AN throes of an armed rebellion. However, 
Ulli:ENSE SILYER SALVER TO GRA.l\"DEES, in July, 18'/0,theProvincial Government 
MINISTERS .U."D TRE DIPLOltA't'IC CORPS. proposed to :the Cortes the election of 
M.AI>nro, May 17.- Queen Christina Prince Leopold of Hohenzollem- igma-
to-day ga,,.e birth to a son-the heir to ringen as King. 1 
the throne of Spain. The <>vent was. THE FRANCO~PRUS TAN wAR. 
announced to the peopl~ of lr~drid by This movement alarmed Frnuc and 
the royal. standard bemg h·>lsted on led to tbe terrible Franco-Prus ian war 
that ~rt1o~ of the palace called the of l870- 71, and put an end for the time 
Punta del D1amante, ~d by a S!llute of to German lopgings for the crown of twen~y-one gun~. Had the ,.hiltl been SpaiD. Prince Amadeo, Duke of Aosta, 
a P nnc:ess a white flag would have second 'son of Victor Emanuel, K ing of 
been displaye<l and fifteen 1nstead of Italy,' was afterwards chosen n ruler of 
twenty-one guns fired. pam, Nov. lG, 1870, relieving MarshaU 
.THE s PA..'\ISH QUEEN-llOTHER. Serrano of his regency, and was com-
The child was born at midday. Both pelled to abdicate on F eb. 1.2, l 73. The 
mother and son are doing well In the Carlist insu5rection followed, and in tl}e 
Cortes, Senor SJlgasta. expressed the latter part of 187'4: Alfonso was pto-
sat isfaction of the nation at the birth claimed King by Gen. Martinez Campos 
of a king and he called upon Spaniards and landed in Spain on Jan. n, 1 75. 
to defena their young monarch. Senor Tho Carlist rebellion was then sup-
Toreno mode a similar speech on behalf pressed, the young King taking patt m 
of the Conservatives. . the campaign. In January, 1 '7,, lle 
Every preparation had been made for married his fair young cousin, tho 
the event. According to the ceremonial Princess :Maria de las Mercedes, a 
followed on such occa ions, the Queen daughter of tho Duke of·· Montpens ier.' 
as Regent (the King him elf b ing dead) Five months after .the wedding- It wa 
had apprised all tbe archbi hops and a love match- Mercriles died in the 
bishops of the kil}gdom that t ile birth of arms of her young.hu~band. who for a 
the royal infant was drawing near, long time '"as almost broken-hearted 
asking their prayer~ and the urayers of arid sick with grief. Tho neccs. itics of 
the people that Providence m ght grant regal life forced him to marry ag'ain , 
Her Majesty a happy deliv,.!ry. Ac- and in .L ovember, 187!1, l'te wa~ wedded 
cording to custom she perself bad YL it- the Archduchess :Marie-Christina-Desi-
ed the shrine of tbe Virgin de la Paloma rec-Henrietta-F elicite-Reniere. daugh-
and. <?ther churches. Follo,ving the ter of th~ A1·chduke Charles Ferdinand 
radtt10nal usage, the royal physician of Austria. Two daughters were born. 
had secured the services of a healthy One was named Maria de las Mercedes 
Asturian nurse. The Diplomatic Corps, in memory of the dead Queen, Septem-
state officials and courtiers had been uer, 18 0, and the other, Maria. Teresa 
warned not to leave Madrid. in November, 18 2. 1 
AWAITJ:\G JHE '!'EW'f: . Grave doubts were expressed at the 
The privileged personages who were to time of the King's death as to the 
assist a.t the presentation of the royal s tability of Queen Christina's regency, 
babe had been duly notified, and in the many looking forward to a Carlist re-
saloon next to the Queen's beJroorn the hellion and other. interna l discords. 
following persons were · a11sembled : But, contrary to general exl?ectation, 
The President of the Council and all the the government of Queen Chr1stina has 
Ministers, t:he chiefs of the Royal proved a wise and', peaceful one, and 
Palace, the members of the diplomatic the \ pale widow of young Alfonso, 
body, two deputations from tho Cortes stren~thened by tho wise counsels· of 
and t~(\ Senate, the d<Jlegates of the her A .. inisters, ha_s managed to hold her 
Astt.mas, hvo grandees of Spain dele- own against all political storm and in-
gated by the deputation of • he Gran- trigues and seems prepared to defend 
dees1 the Captains-General, t9eKnights her baby's birthright against all comers. 
of tne Golden Fleece. a. committee of A OLANCE AT THI:: F UTUHE. 
the orders of Charles III., Isa bella the The birth of an heir to the throoe of 
Catholic, St. John of J erus:: lem. and Spain does not necessarily promise 
the four militl!ry orrlers of antiago, tranquility in the futuro to Spain. Jn-
Oalatrava and Montesa, tho Presidents deed, had the child been a princess the 
of tho Council of State, of the Supreme joy among the follwors of Don Carlos 
Court, of the Supreme Council of War would have been much grC'ater than it 
dod of the Navy and of the Court of the is. In that case King A onso's little 
Rota, tho Archbishop of Toledo, all the six-year-old daughter. t~ rincess of 
former Ambassadors of Spain abroad, tbe Astu rias, would in ten ars have 
•he Captain-General of Madrid, the been declared Queen of pain, tho _power 
President of the Council-0£'neral of iu the mean time being vo ted m the 
Madrid, the Mayor, tho Pres identof the hands of Queen Christina, who took the 
Municipal Council and the Prefect of oath of regency in December last. The 
Madrid, the clergy of the Cathedral and Carliate liad generally acquiesced in 
.. 
the new order of things, hoping, how- . ~.o.c~l ·.RUU .oth.er ~tem.s. 
ever, to br ing about a marriage be- - - --
tween the little Queen Mercedes and ~onroo's "Bossie," Capt. James Power, sniled 
Prince Jaime, the fifteen-year-old son !or &lmon River ~his morning with ninety p:~o~~~en­
of Don Carlos. Fears have been utter- gert~, male and female, for the summer fishery. 
ed, however, that in case the child was 
a son-as is the fact-the Carlist may 
eventually g!ve t rouble again, espe-
cially as Don,Carlos bas recently inherit-
ed the sinews of war in the .shape of 
$10,oootooo bequeathed to him by his 
aunt, tn~ Countess of Chambord. 
------ ~1~~------
, F ish ¥onds D catroyed. 
CoLUMBUS, Ind., May 19, 1886.-The 
recent heavy rains did incalculable 
damage to the Baranan fisheries, the 
water r ising in the ponds until the dams 
broke yesterday in a half dozen places, 
through which were swept away 50,000 
carp, weighing from one to five pounds, 
and over 1,000,000 of this year's spawn-
ing, These fisheries cover an a rea of 
twelve acres and a:ra the property of 
Mr. ValentiQe Stillabower. The work 
of repairing the dams will be begun at 
once in order to provide for the fe,v fish 
saved. 
1 hree G ir l R l{i1led hy a Crazy 
1\Iot hc r . 
\VHEELn:o, \V. Va., May 1!>.- A terri-
ble murder and suicide occurred at 
Lincolq County, this State, on Monday 
ni~ht~ - Mrs. Margaret Donnau, a 
wtdow, became insane from religious 
fanaticism has said that she had been 
called upon to sacrifice tho lives of he r-
self and her three children to satisfy 
the DiYino wrath. Early in the even-
ing sh() threw herself U,POn her knees 
and spent several hours m wild ravin~s. 
She then arose and, arming bersel f wtth 
a large sharp can ·ing-knife, made ber 
way to tho room occupied by her three 
daughters, aged tweh·e, ten and eight 
years. The woman cut the throat of 
each child and bhen plunged the reeking 
blade deep ,into hor own heart. The 
bodie were discovered yesterday by 
tieighbors who state that the room was 
so tiesP.attered with blood as · to bear a 
,·ery strong resemblance to a s laughter-
house. 
l •'on r hildrcn B nruccl to Death . 
.A.KROK, .. 0., May 19.-The· home of 
.Jfr . ~fary Mooney, a wido,v, situated 
n.bout three miles north of Akron, was 
burned to the ground shortly before 
midnight last night, and four of her 
children, the olde t .tweh·e years of age 
and the youngest four years, perished 
in the flames, :Mrs. Mooney awoke in 
the night to find herself choking with 
smoke, and snn~ching her baby of two 
years told the other little ones, who 
"·cro almost stifled, to follow her. She 
sprang out of the window with the baby 
in her arms and landed almost unhurt 
the baby also r eceiving but slight 
injuries. Law.rence Mooney, aged sixty 
years, brother-in-law of Mrs. Mooney, 
was awakened by the children's out--
cries and rushed out of the house only 
to be told. by tho frantic mother that 
her four little ones were still in the 
burning building. Both mother and 
.uncle rushed into the fla.mes a number 
of times, but were beaten baC'k. Mr. 
Mooney at length falling exhausted 
anJ t rribly bm·ned while the flesh on 
his hands bung in shreads. It took but 
a. few minutes longer for the crackling 
flame· to consume the little building, 
and thi morning charred bits of fie ;lt 
and larger bones of the bodies of the 
four little ones were found in the ruins. 
La,~rence Mooney's injuries may prove 
fatal , and Mrs. Mooney· and her two 
grown daughters, living in this city, 
are wild with grief. The snoo insurance 
and the little patch of ground aro all 
that nro !e ft to the strick ~:n mother. · 
:t:ocat ancl otlH"\' 1tC'ms . 
- -
Tlw llll'rmomctct' rnn~cd from 45 to t1l degrees 
lnst nil(hl. 
- - ... ·- --
Tlur stenmcr ·· Wnlru11 ,. is undergoing repairs 
on tho Dry-dock. 
1 
The btcamer •· cUrlew " left Burin nt. 8.30 p.m., 
y(ISterda_y, hound west. 
No fish hnvc been got on the ~nth Shore or 
Conception Ba}' to dnte. 
., 
A Jh.rgc quuntity or mi~ and picket nnd fc.nce 
posts is for Mle in tbo pt,lbllc·co\·cs. . 
A few rod-fish have bee.n qot · in St. Mary· a 
during lhe wOt'k, with jiggers. 
llis Lcmlship Dishop Jonet~ is a passenger to this 
port by the steoutt)r ·• Siberinn." 
' . . 
Tho steamer "_?lovl'r " left O~nsponc~ at five 
yet~tehlay &\·ening, bound north. ' 
-- ~·---
The steamer •• Cobnn '' .will Mil this uvening ror 
Pictou, Chnrlottctown and :Montreal. 
A powerful quart% cru&ber, tlfat D.ITived in the 
steamer "Portio," for the Avlllon ~ld Mining 
Co. was shipped this morning Cor Brigus, C. B. 
Is there nnyono appointed to see about the I \ 
Femnlo Accommodation Rm, in connection with 
Yessels going on the Labrador. Ir not tl1cre ought 
to be, tho public demand it. · 
MERC.L,"TILB M~lUNE ExA.ML~ATlO~-Mr. Patrick 
Donnelly, son or Bichl\rd Donnelly, of Carbonenr, . 
has just passro llis cxominatiou for n Master's 
ccrtiflcato or competency. 
The Concert in aid or the Church or Salmouier 
will take place on TueSday week, June the 8th, 
at St. Patrick's Hall. ~ruo ot the best musical 
talent in St. John's a re rehcarsiug n selection or 
chornl songs, and i.nstrum<'ntal pi~ tq. mat.:o ~ 
tllis one or the best Concerts e\·er gtvcdm thlS 
city. 
- - -+·- --
'V£LL DESEnYr.o CO)tl'Ll)I&."T.-Mr. Justice 
PillSCnt, D. C. L., in congratulating Mr. Herbert 
Knight, on his ndmission ns an .Attorney to the 
Bar, upon the very succe:;srul and highly~ credit-
nblo examination he hnd t)MS(.-d, obsen-ed that 
Mr. Knight's personal demeanor und condu~ dur-
ing his studentsltip had not escnped tbe notice of 
the Bench, nn<l indeed it wns highly rommcndnbl(', 
HOTEL ARRIVALS. 
' 
1\:0: JODT"S IIOliP.. 
. 
. 
Mny 14.- ){r. Daniel Ryan. William Costigan. 
Little Dny. 
blay 26-A. Y. 'Montngtw. M.• b., England; 
Donald Drown, Bonne Bny ; J. W. R06S, New 
Glasgow,~. S.; F. ,V . .'torer, 1\fontrenl. ' 
- - ... ·---- t 
We are glad to lenm that our neighbor of Pres-
cott Street npprecintes our remnrks on "The Blue 
Eyes n.nd Gold~n Rnir '' episode; and that he 
takes lbem in the prot>er spirit. Such lncid in-
ter\"alS occasionally r<'heYe the monotony or lhe 
toilsome life or tl1o journn1i!;t. "We advise our 
friend not to heed lhe example or tho Church or 
England Bishop ho refers to, but to gi\"0 up aliCe or 
" sin~le blessedness ., lUlU become a "fiappy mnn" 
by jomlng tho glorious army or Beucdicts .. • ucb 
n good-nnturt>tl reporter, :\Del wnrm ndmner of 
" Blue Eyes ruul Oolllcn Unir" wns net"er intended 
for n bnt'helor. 
NoTICF..-Thc office of the SdoTCU Dn.: WoRKS 
hns re-opened nt 140 Now Gower Street, hepd of 
Waldegrnve, treet, 8 doors Em<t or old stand, and 
are, now ready to re~ch:e Lndies' .and Gents 
Clothinp ot eYery descnpllon. We will cleb and 
~ress nlt ttinds of Goods(<> look equal tQ new, or 
Dye them in nny oC the fl\Shionnble colo~. l.adi('S' 
and Oents' Summer Su.its cleaned and dono up in 
best style. Don't wnsh or rip llDY G~t to 
my W orks. Office hourM from 8 to 1 ntll· from 2 
to 6 nnd from 7 to 8!. L. FORRESTER, 
np.'j,Sm. .Proprietor. 
~c~ttlts. 
'V~u{r&-This morning, Cha";Jdttc, n~d ;;j, 
relict or tbe late ThomM Wilkit>, gu~tll. 
Funernl on ~ondny at a o'clock, (rom tbe resi-
dence of her son-in-lnw, Mr. . Collier, Chanoefs 
Lnne, off Prescott treot ; friends of the fo.mlly 
n~ respectfully im·itcd td sttend. 
Read, Carpenters, Read. 
~ 
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JUST RECRl\'ED .\ FllJ.L CAROO Of' 
• 
·~ 
.... 
N 
I 
... 
DI~~TO '~PANEL S.\W., llANO • AW , , • RrP A W . CUO ' CUT SAW., PlT AW. cmcuLAR s.n · . 
Handled Axes 1.nd Hatchets, 
Extension & Ratchet Braces, 
Set Socket Firtter Chisels- in bxs. 
Set Screw Bits - in boxes, · 
Expansive Bits--1in. to J in. 
Iron Spokeshaves & Planes? 
Adze-eye Hammers, etc. 
LABGEST ASSORTKENT IN T:S:~ · OITY. • \ 
0 U ALl TY! GENTLEMEN, 0 U A-Ll T Y I 
. IS OUR MOTTO. 
~~ ... 
TARRED AND DRY PAPER, ·~ 
ROOFING FELT AND COATING TAR . . 
J. H. MARTIN &· Co.; · 
Sunday Trnin'l nrr DO\\• runn!ng !rom St. John's mnyS.4wl?iwmr. 143 \VATER STREET 
to Holyrood. Thl'y lcavo here u.t 2.30 p.m., nnd ,_ -- -- -retu~o nt.ro.oo. · ~ T 0 LET • 
-- ..... 
Tite 11teamer •· iberisn .. hM not rrri\·etl, up to 
proeiS h our. Tho gcnerul opinion is that. ho hns 
gone on to England. __ .,. _  
The banking eboone:r •· LUJ..y Dale.". ~pt. Wil-
liurn Dritcoll, amved at Mobile this morning, with 
Ot"er three hundred qtlt., thb1 all we!l, 
\ 
~ 
• An eligib le und comnto<lious 
ltESIDENCE on LEl!AROHAN'l' ROAD, 
fitted with modern conveniences. StalJle 
and Garden o.ttached. Pos ·cgsion given 
immediately. 
For termR apply to ~ 
G. 8, KILLIGAN, 1r." · 
~ 
